application for annual membership
caba membership will run until 31 December following receipt of a completed membership form and subscription
fee. The commencement date for membership will be the day on which caba receives the minimum £10 subscription
fee. To maintain caba membership, a minimum annual fee of £10 must be paid on 1 January each year thereafter.
I hereby apply to be a caba member and guarantee that I will contribute a sum not exceeding £1 towards the assets
of the company if it is wound up while I am a member or within one year thereafter.
Title:

Forename:

Surname:

Address:
Email:
ICAEW membership number:

Date of birth:

How did you find out about caba membership?
ICAEW

District society

caba member

caba website

caba event

Colleague

Employer

AGM

Other

We are required to send you statutory membership information. This will not affect your marketing preferences.
How do you wish to receive statutory membership information?
Email
Post
caba works in partnership with ICAEW, while maintaining our independence. We will not disclose any of your details
to a third party without your permission unless we are required to do so by law.
Payment options
I would like to pay my subscription fee by standing order (please download it from
caba.org.uk/standingorderform and forward the standing order form to your bank)
A payment has been made by BACS for the minimum value of £10 (Account no: 23107611, Sort code: 16-00-15)
Please state payment reference as ‘Annual + Full name + ICAEW no.’
Enclosed is a cheque/charity voucher to the minimum value of £10, made payable to ‘caba’
Gift Aid Declaration: If you have not yet completed a Gift Aid Declaration for CABA, you can download a copy online
at caba.org.uk/giftaidform
To become a caba member you must meet the following criteria:
(i)
(ii)

be a current ICAEW member
pay a subscription fee to caba of £10 per annum or a one-off payment of £250 for Life Membership

Signature:

Date:

Please return to:
Executive Officer, caba, Merrett House, Swift Park, Old Leicester Road, Rugby, CV21 1DZ

